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Anterior wiiîgs wlhite, îvith a grcat, numlber of spiots, diffcrently shapcd,
of a sooty black colour. On the external niargin are fivc spots, those
ncarcst the tips being shapcd Iikc triangles. Posterior wings white, withi a
sooty spot du eachi ncar the external edge, and a very faint small
mark near the exterior angle. Utuler side.-L.egs black. l3rcast and
abdomen aslh colour. 'l'le %vings miarked as on the uipper side."

We nîay wvell ask, \Vould nnyone idcntify H junclalissimna by
this description ? Riley (as Mir. Lymian lias said) lias given us the
Irange " of variation of this variable species. He lias given us tenl

rel)resentations <diere are ten-Mr. Lymian did not cotint correctly).
Possibly a hundred more miglit have been introduced, but Riley gives
the range. T/te extreines are there. Take i and j at one extreme of the
serics, tiiose thiat hanve the triangles tipon wlhich so înutch stress bias been
laid. Do they answer to tie description ? No ; the banesare al the
i'-o;zg end I

Reference lias been nmade to thie naie cunea. 'l'le naine cuizea
carnies its owvn nicaning. Cunea=cuneia (Gr.), of, or pertaiîîing to,
a dog, and tlîis, wvitl the generic terni Spi/osoila (spotted body), makes
up a very fitting appellation for thîe species.

flowv cunecz can troperly be derived froni cuneus (L.), a wedge, lias
flot beemi shîown uis. As Mâr. L.yman says, 1 have choseýi to call the
Bombyx cunea of Drtnry a Spi/osomna. 1 have donc so because Westwood
and XValker chosc to caîl it so ; and because we have not thc sliglitest
particle of evidence thiat tlîe imîsect is an Hyphiantrian.

In tlîe January number of the CANADIAN E Nlro).oLOGISr for thîfs year,
page 16, appear these words from Dr. Di'ar: "lThere can be 11o nanner
of doubt of Drury's figure. Lt represents tlîe spotted forni of 1-yphantria.
Th'le description of the abdomen at tlîe hast resort is conclusive." I passedl
tlîis enigniatical statement by as Il onie of those tlîings that no fellah can
tinderstand." But Mr. Lynian lias acdted as interpreter. He says:
lu I eJanuary numiber of the 1)resent year D)r. Dyar very briefly points

out Dr. Fyles's error, calling attention to the fiict tlîat of cunea the
abdomen is described as ' concolori nigro-maculato,' the Englishi descrip-
tion saying back aud abdomen asli-colour."

Let ils sec hîow tlîings stand:
i. a. WValker's cunea lîad tlîe abdomen yellowvisl, wvhite on the hind

bordecs of tlîe segments and toîvards thie
tîp...................(B. M. Cat. Ill-, P. 669, n-. 7>.
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